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IferillQ GOODSPEED TOURIST ASSOCIATION.■ ___
Very Interesting Reports and Dis- 

oussion at the Annual Meeting.

The annual meeting of the Touriet 
'V“„,h=ld ‘“t evening,

Preeldent W. a. Fieher In the chair, tie- 
8,<les a number of members of the lo
cal association there were present re
presentatives of the I, <?. R. and C.
,.'гам ^îlta Chïrle" CUr,e” of 

Fredericton, 
reeiaent

ILLS BURNED.
РЩ

REMOVAL.f?

Supreme Court Says Mayo 
Must Sign Warrant.

Flewwelling's Mills at Hamp
ton Almost Totally 

* Destroyed.

№

Balance SALEOther Judgments Delivered Till, 

Merning, — Case of DeBury 

те. DeBury.Scales: All Gone but Match Faotory—Safety 

of the Village Threatened—Loss 

, Will far Exceed Insurance.

and A. E. Everett of
On Tuesday next I will 

move to my new store, 17 
Charlotte St. (adjoining my 
present premises) and fc>r the 
WXt_few days will offer the 
balancé of our stock of •

FURS and WINTER COONS
at greatly reduced prices.

PrM ^lsher read h,s report.

Especially adapted for but- present. Barristers In vourt were: Th,- report of the treasurer O^H"

иоІоТьз Lit іSSae’SFSS
8ІПДІЄ face. Prices fiorn $(.80 I ^acra®« J* W. Mclteady, E. B. W1 vards, $276; which, with $609.44 on 

alow'. K. C. Judgments were deliver hand from the previous year made л 
aeJ°Uï2!:~ — total of ^84.44. The expenditure wim

The King, y. R. Barry TlàhL just! IS.68S.7V. leaving a balance on hand of 
of the peace, Madaw&skA county, « S $148.67. 
parte albanl J. Violette. This was 

A great saver of time acd trou- I c°nvlctlon by' a magistrate of Mad#.
waska county for trapping modee. T- 
dbfence was that the offence If соГ 
mltted was committed In Restlgouc 
county, and that Magistrate Plant ho

The most convenient, accurate 
and useful edale in existence. t

HAMPTON, N. te.. Feb. 6.-One of 
the most disastrous tines In the history 
of Hampton Village broke out about 
Ave o'clock this morning, aad within 
two hours all of FlewwelUng’s great 
mills except the match factory were 
heaps of smoklhg ashee, covering a 
loss that cannot be calculated at pres
ent. But for the favoring wind and 
the fact that the roofs of all buildings 
were covered with snow, the whole vil
lage muet Have gone. As it wae the 
escape was so narrow that there are 
many thankful .hearts to -the village 
today. ,

The blaze began in some peculiar 
way as workmen In the dark of the 
*aiiy morning were starting the tires 
under the big boilers. Around and 
ід the furnace room were piled heap* 
of inflammable material, In which 
somehow some sparks from the furnace 
found'lodgement. Immediately the place 
was In flanihjL Which, In Npltebf quick
ly summoned help, became almost in
stantaneously uncontrollable. There 
are about a hundred hands employed 
In various departments of the mills, 
and they were quickly on the 
laboring almost superhumanly with 
such appliances ae they had to tight 
back the growing Are. To the aid of 
there came hundreds from the village 
aroused by ties - tierce glare and hoar 
and. crackle and widely scattering 
sparks and bits of .flaming wood blown 
from the burning wooden buildings.

But hi «frite of everything that could 
be done it was keen that all the build
ings that were In anyway . connected 
were doomed: ?ft looked also as if tfle* 
matfch factory about one hundred and 
fifty feet away from the~flie must alpo 
go, and for a time, as 41m wind veered 
and shifted lit the drafts caused by 
the Immense rising columns of heated 
air, it was feared that the smother ©f- 
fldmlng sparks would sweep over the 
Village and destroy it alto. But in the 
main the Ttlnd held to the north, and as 
a result of the great effofte of the hun
dreds of volunteer Bremen the match 
factory with - Re; valuable equipment 
was saved.- By* seven' ©*ck>ck every
thing else around tlfe mills was level 
with the ground. Though all danger is 
now past yet the tires under the 
wharves an<l among the big lumber 
Рік* are still burning. " 

Tb*44ep*i4meets -e£ Йн? Дї.
Flew welling Co.’s mills totally 
stroyed are the offices and the 
mill, grist mill and box factory, all 
filled with the large and 
plant necessary to carry such a busi
ness as the company has long been do
ing. in addition to this a large am* 
ount of lumber has been burned and 
the wharves near the mill have been 
considerably damaged.

The total Insurance Is a little less 
than $26,000. It Is impossible to esti
mate the loss yet, but it will probably 
far exceed the Insurance. The lose In
directly to the village in throwing out 
of employment so many men will also 
be great.

to eia.io.
Enterprise Molseees Pumps

8. ANDERSON'S,On motion of Col. Markham, eecond- 
Sd by Aid. Hamm, the reporte Were 
adopted. ; s

Charles Curlew of Grand Falls urged 
ae amalgamation of all the tourist as
sociations in the province, and dis- 

Market Square. try. 1?6..саее . ::US№:1 ■P«teman'a aide or tourist—-----------  -- ■ ■ I Madawaska. The court decides th. travel with the knowledge of one who
he had such Jurisdiction and that co: knows. He told of two Americana who
«g* la “Pbeld. I .«cl, spent over И00 on a hunting trip

Debury vs. Debury. This was а 11 Inst fall and were delighted with their 
appeal and a cross appeal from a.Jud« experience. In this connection It may 
ment in equity. Judgment upheld and b? noted that In his address Mr Flt*- 
the appeals dlemlssed without costs." or pointed out that the receipts from 

Ex parte Hon. Wm. Pugsley, àttor- tame licenses had Increaaed from MO” 
ney general, in re Walter White, chair- In ISM to M0,866 In 1902. Mr Curless 
man of the governing board of the In- delivered a most Inspiring and prao- 
duatrlal Home, known as the Good- Real address, and took an active part 
speed case. A lengthy Judgment in In the general discussion 
this case was read by Mr. Justice Canon Richardson testified to the 
Hanlngton, sustaining the ground good work oTtthe association and said 
takes by the attorney general, and or- It lantern slides were provided he 
dering Mayor White to sign the war- would be glad to give an, illustrated 
rant to convey Fred. Ooodspeed to and lecture on Beautiful New Brunswick 
admit him Into the Industrial Home to when he visits Winnipeg a few months 
serve out the sentence of thfrty-pim hence.
months, Imposed by the chief Justice Messrs. Lambkifl of the I c R c 
who tried the case. He argued that R B. Tester of the C. P. R„ Aid ’ Ha’mni 
was not the intention nor purpose of and Bullock, W. F. Hathewav Col 
the athtute to allow the chairman of Markham, s. I* Oorhell E A ' Scho- 
the governing board to control the Wrtfl And others took part In thè gen- 
Judge, and It waa an unreasonable eral discussion, and ex-Ald. Everett of 
contention that he should do so. ■ ft Fredericton told of work at the cap- 
was not a question for this coifrt to ttAl, made some suggestions and urged 
decide whether or not the boy was un- general co-operation, 
der 16 yeans of age, nor Is It to be die- The question of a better buckboard 
cussed by the court whether or not service was spoken of, and Aid Hamm 
the judge acted wisely In sentqndeg spid there w ould be a much better one 
him to the penitentiary. " next year. A round trip driveway by

Judge Landry also read hie opinion way of MillldgevUle and Drury’s Cove 
n the case, It being an exhaustive end was suggested, and Improved means of 

learned review of the facta and clr- reaching the Bay Shore, as well as the 
cumstances. He would not, from his cleaning of streets, window gardening 
knowledge of the case and doodspeed'a and other means of beautifying the 
crime, quarrel with the most severe city, Including Improvements at Indl- 
penalty of the law having been lm-‘ antown and MillldgevUle was suggest- 
"posed. But the trial Judge may have ed as something that would 
been Influenced by feelings and lentt-, great attraction, 
meats that did moi appeirt ». atreugty^w A very hearty were of thanks 
t« him (Landry), and ho would not [ tendered to the retiring president w 
question the wisdom of sentence. In ! S. Fisher, who was also presented by 
feet the care, for the court to decide Is the executive with a splendid bouquet 
will the authority of the trial Judge of flowers. Appreciative reference was 
be upheld and the sentence Imposed made to the work of Mrs. Olive and 
by him be sustained. He believes the Mr. Fisher, and Aid. Bullock voiced 
correct Interpretation of the act IS the universal regret at the death of 
that the chairman. Mayor White, muat the late secretary, Charlea D Shaw 
sign the warrant, and that the man- The following were elected "members 
damns should go. nf the

Judge McLeod gave fils learned opin- FT. 
ion verbally.

ьь. 1* Charlotte Street.

W. H. THORNE & CO., LI MUTED. FELT BOOTS
AT COST.

Women’s Felt Foxed Bale.

Women's Felt Foxed
Boots.

Women's Felt Foxed Button 
Boots.

We are selling the above winter 
boots at cost to clear.

W. ijgft
WILLIAM PETERS,

-BMAZilK in- 
LBATHER and HIDES,

Shoemakers’ Findings, Plastering 
Hair, Tanners' and Curriers' Tools 
Lampblack, etc.X

269 Union Street
O. J. McCVLLY, M. D.,

M R. 0. LONDON.
PRACTICE LIMITED TO DISEASES OP

EYE, EAR, N0$E and THROAT,
16Г5 GERMAIN STREET.

Office Hours : 10 to 1Î, 2 to 4, I to 8.

prove a

■St-9.
de-

DR. A. PIERCE CROCKET,expensive
(Late Cllncal Assistant, Royal Ophthalmic 

Hospital, London, England.) 

PRACTICE) LIMITED TO

EYE, EAR, NOSE and tHROAT.fehtlve for the ensuing year: 
„ . log, W. F. Hatheway, H. C.

, _ H- uPhel<i «he trial , Currie, tv. Q. Lee, Raymond & Dolier-
Judge, and said that the only thing ty, T. H. Bullock, Miss Peters R s 
for the chairman to do was to sign Orchard, E. A. Schofield and O ’ h' 
the w arrant as ordered. The trial , Warwick. These will choose five more' 
Judge has the dlscretlonaay power, and and the flfteen will then elect the of. 
not the chairman of the governing fleers.
board. If the governor» think that The loom» were adorned with 
the Industrial Home is not a. prison 
they are mtotaken. It Is assuredly a 
prison for the detention of boys sent 
there, as well as a home for their edu
cation and training. It may be that 
the govAning bpard ha» not sufficient 
money at its disposal to make the 
home really a prlspn. If such to the 
case the proper authorities should see 
to It that funds' are, provided.

Judge Gregory said that he had no
thing to add to what had already been
Mid He concurred In too opinions of MONTREAL. Feb. 6,- Conductors 
his learned senior» on the bench. and motormen of the Montreal Street 

The chief Justice aald that. Ire hoped Railway ran their cars Into the sheds 
there would not be naown »' dlsposltldn at midnight and declared a strike The 
by the governing hoard to got rid of demanda of toe men are: Recognition 
the hoy or to give him an opportunity of the union; Increase of nay from 
to escape. Specie : vigilance should IT 1-2 to 20 centa per houg for men 
be exercised that he is kept In ■ toe і over five years kn the company's ser- 
home for the full period of the sent- vice, u. d from 16 1-2 to 18 cents tor 
ence and that every effort should be ! men under flve years service- no die- 
made to reform him and Influence his missals without sattsfactory'reaaons- 
future life for the good of himself and pay for suspension not warranted bv 
the community. > facts; re-lnstntement of men dismissed

Peoples Bank of Halifax vs. R, A. since January 1st; Increase In number 
Estey. verdict for the defendant. of employees eo that the hours of labor

When news of the despatch above. ^Thc’m ah--‘«яv thni the 
was conveyed to Mayor White he de- ! ге ассем ^ьіге«гоп » T Р.Т 
'li vid to make any statement regard- So far toe
tng what hi, course would now be. have not forüîy p^enfed their””

mande. Of the officials of the union 
none are In the company's employ, all 
bavlng been dismissed for cause. (?) 
When a committee of the company’s 
employees Is prepared to come and pre
sent their grievances the company is 
ready to meet them and discuss mat
ters.

distinguished musical I The situation will be very serious 
composer who organized the cycle of should a big snow storm set In. It is 
musical festival» throughout Canada, only by- the greatest exertions that the 
has received signal honor from King lines are képt clear during heavy

-g-A _____ Ш . - І ^^^."Г^Гсугіе fell- "bKS require ove^a wrekre

Pant Suecial ruBa,B' °Mer■“ ** U MV/VAMAo haa received grack.ua permlaelon from _
- . , “ I his majesty to entitle lt ”The ’Co'rona- Hat* you aeua those UXceUent

A cut m the prices of Separate Pants. Some very neat 

and dressy lines m which the sizes are broken to be cleared £ ^
<lt ( )ПСв, at prices greatly reduced. j tlon has received permission from the W® worth $1.00.

•remregrei sfc-«____ _____л_____________  <lueeB coesort to dedicate the mass In«(MoralМоє»are78s., *1.18, 1.86, 106, 180 and 8.W. %^ппТ,ьеМта"кГГо„^иГ^ DIEn -noloucester.

A*1 Pants are made to fit customers. Alterations when .«"геГіу’иїГ d!i°iZ« *'пега1" lnd J<;**S,b p ?each- 
necessary are made free of charge. | я» far. as is know. thl. I. the (Ira. Гшоигемег’!'^».!’'" Mondâyh°Sé

мгег h'à.Urer»iv^!îICih a„ тЇГСІаІ co”", *** a cooper by trade, and In that line 
poBer haa receU-ed the double reoqgnl- ' of work waa conMdered an expert. He

•N-’o ass am* CtotMor, I*" ™d ,SeBm Hed ГД-fed
amu ^ W educatione ІЇопІЇЇГь:' 55525 ЇГ„^.ЛмегаН'м.«,ис^^Ь^Х

I country' I Mtee Teeele Peach.

50 KINO SQUARE, Telephone 1164.

HEAR PALMA.
Forester's Ilnll, 38 Charlotte street, Monday 

und Tuesday, Feb. 9 and 10, Я p. m. Ladies- 
roatineii Wednesday, 3 o’clock. Stercopttcan 
Ume Light Illustra йоле. Free Public Hand 
and Head Readings. Admission: Silver 
lection at th6 door. Private readings, |ni tic ont views of scenery eent down by 

Mr. Tiffin of the I. C. R. These views 
will be №ht west to adveetlee the I. C. 
R. route for tourists.

rol-
.TROUBLE THREATENED.

Yankee Senators May Block the Al
aska Boundary Treaty.

t.CJO,

Shorts*
MONTREAL.

The Street. Cal' Rea go on Strike— 
A Serious Situation.

[«

■ NEW YORK, Feb. 6.—Commissioner ,■ „

5»a?jSS SS3R3: <L.
gration movement to Canada has al- IL”L_£ 
ready become almost unmanageable 
Under, existing conditions and that the 
Canadian government will need to 
piake special arrangements for supply
ing a largely increased number of 
townships in the northweet territory 
Und taking care of the settlers in 
transit. He admits that the American 
invasion from the western states has 
been a convincing argument in favor 
of a British
that, while few Scotchmen seem* inter
ested. thousands of English and Welsh 
Immigrants are applying for passage 
to the new lands which the AmtwlçZn 
farmers have pronounced promf-Mng.

ЖВ for Olfroeic Dyspepsia 
Indigestion a Quick Relitt 

leeplesaaess, etc. 35c. and 
RT, St. Jobs) N. B.;V V

VERY CHOICE

Medium Codfish.
IAMES PATTERSON,

1t and SO OoutN WsHmI Wharf.
I • OHv Market.movement and aeeerts

VICTORIA RINKx

(R. J. Armstrong, Mgr.) 

«о^ї-о.ї.'&югоКїї-о-^о^о-їо-гю^-о-ї-о
ANOTHER BIG ONE.

RUSH OF IMMIGRANTS.
Thousands of English and Welsh 

will Pour- Into Canada.KING AND QUEEN NEPTUNE ROWING CLUB
Confer Signal Honor on Charles A. 

E. Harris. CARNIVAL,NEW YORK, Feb. в.—The n«?ws that 
the opposition of the 
senators will probably prevent the 
ratification of the Alaska boundary 
treaty is regarded as very dtoconcert- 
lng, says a London- despatch to the 
Tribune.. The Daily Chronicle consid
ers that the failure of the treaty will 

.mean the indefinite continuance of the 
deadlock.

"Canada,•• ft sftys, "will lose the 
chafnee of obtaining a free port In the 
Klondike distHty. and moat violent 
friction must arise if gold should be 
discovered in the territory under dis* 

•pute.” ,

northwestern
OTTAWA, Feb. 6.— Charles A. E. 

Harries, the WEDNESDAY, FEB. II.
is. I

St. John, N. a, February 6,1609. •60-IN GOLD—• SO
AS FOLLOWS

OMt Сотммиоя, з аг шага . sn.es 

».oo 

W.H

t Mandée me Cpetum»,

гегійММСмітМ,
Lady Or Dent, . - -
reitowd m*e to be 
aWaHfe# by the judge*, . 5.00

Moot

ABVANCB lit FLOUli.

Tickets - 25c.
vaaced more th.n thirty .cent. In New York. 
“J lt,p7?J11!* ,t?.,eo ,tiu bltbet. naira, 
better trelKtat (âcllltlea are (umllbed. Hall 
road men aay the country haa detaréwn Heвг? ай |а"даліпЛк?ий й
•f cars and locomotives are unable to 
with the volume of business.

A TEACHERS' CLASS INa native of Liver-

PHYSICAL CULTURE
Will be oeettefl SATURDAY AFTBB 
NOON, February 7th, In the Lecture 
Hall of Church of BngloDd Institute. 
The Emerson System wm be taught by 
Ж FLORHNOB ROOBR8. graduate of 
Bmereon College. Oouree of twelve lee- 
eofla three dollar..

J. N. HARVEY, CORSET COVERS made from 
very nloe Ллє ootton, 3 f#r 2Se. st 
Dykeman's.

■
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A GREAT SALE
IS QOINQ ON AT

6. FLOOD S SONS.
o

WE MUST MOVE OUR STUCK
BY MARCH 1st., AND OFFER

Bargains in Bverg Department.
—o

Soaps and Toilet Waters at manufacturers’
jurices.

Note Paper and Envelopes at 33 1-3 Die------ -A

Writing Tablets, in all sizes, at great réduc
tions.

Playing Cards from 5c to 25c. jmcfc, worth 

Books, including many of new books at half
double.

pi ice.
Miscellaneous Articles for household, at 25 

per eent to 331-3 per cent Discount.
Japanese and German China in Tea Cups and 

Saucers, Dessert and Tea Plates and Table Ware at
331-3 to 5G per eent Discount

Engiavings, Photographe, Etchings, etc, 
framed at 28 per eent Dieoount 

Lamps, Onyx Top Tables 
mente, 25 per eent
,r Mid Silver and ■Plated Ware, in Table and 
Toilet articles, from 25 to 331-3 per eent Blsoouht 

Baking Dishes, Silver Chafing Dishes, Silver 
^«i^rojCaks Baskets, Nut Bowls, Five , 
U’etook Tea Sets, Silver Tea Services, etc., at spe 
cial prices equal to S31-3 to 80 percent Discount 

Cut Class, French China

and Bronze Oma-

o

COME MID SEE THE 
VALUES OFFERED.

------------ o—

6. FLOOD 6 SONS.

"t . t,muttÊtBBtfà

штт1
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DON’T MISS THIS SALE. COME ONE. COME at.t. 
Look out for the Big- Sign.

KEEP YOUR EYE ON THE LAST DAY OF THIS SALE.

--------EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS
In - Silverware - and Flatware.

- - AT - -

THE GREAT BANKRUPT JEWELRY SALE
At 2.30 and 7.30 p. m. Daily.

11 Charlotte Street.

FI .V

|У’ ,'V * I
FLOWER AND FEATHER SALE

Ш ■

. ■ ■
I

— = -■r ' IЛ. - ”:;V : KSSW-
Join, N.. Brunswick,

PERSONAL,
■ 1 comparison; his 

: and above all 
alwaye to give time to

N. B., is 
I. Byrne.

At the recent était dinner ot the
1А8ТЯ* STEAMSHIP CO*y. Ms Wlllll

the consideration ot matters connected 
with the tvork of the association, and 
to strive to Interest others In It, mark
ed him out as an Ideal man for the
position,—a fact to which eloquent as
sent was given last evening.

The question of amalgamating the 
various provincial associations, which 
was discussed last eveelng, Is sur- 

Nothlng else has so depressing an rounded by dllticultlee, chief of which 
effect upon a body of persons laboring *be m*aoonceptlon prevalent In other 
. , _ ..... towns with regard to the feeling, andfor what they believe to be a good desires of the Bt John association, 
cause as the Indifference of the public There Is certainly room for more cor- 
whose Interest they seek to serve.

(Baoept Susdsy) st H.eo a year. IN MIUsINERT BOOM.
Travellers’ Samples and other lines of Flowers) euch as Roses. Lilacs, 

Popples, Foliage, etc. Price. 16c_ 20c.. 26c„ 36c.. 6*c. and 76c.
White, Black and Colored Ostrich Tips and Plumes at 25c..

66c., 76c., 95c., up to 96.00 each.

wi^ÏTreducidTates. 8T. JOHN STAR. Montreal Herald, A. B. Hannay, for
merly of the Telegraph here, was one 
of the speakers, proposing the first 
toast “Our Country."

Hon. A. R. McClelan of Riverside, is 
In the city.

35c., 4*e., 50c.,

They are very special lines and at special prices. The quantity Is not 
ÏÏftjraroÏ raiDAY MOR^lSa Fe"b. ,dtty ,n Pr0CUr,nr WhBt y0Uі

“port. Portland and Bos-

Returning from Boston, 
via Portland, Eastport and 
Lubeo Mondays at 8.18 a

.M-e^bEd’chM-S-îLr:
WILLIAM

A H. ИАМ8С0М. O. P. A T. A. 
CALVIN AUSTIN. V. P. * ties’! Manager.

raster’s Wharf, Boston. Mass.

HELP WANTED. WALE.

LÎ?
ST. JOHN. N. B. FEBRUARY 8, 19Ô0.

THE TOURIST ASSOCIATION.
J. B. Lambkin of the I . C. R„ Hali

fax, is at the Dufterln.
Miss Winifred Wright Is visiting Mrs. 

M. 8. Hockin, Chatham.
James 8. Ford has been confined to 

the house since Sunday with a heavy 
cold.

Dr. I.lndsay Parker and Miss Parker 
of New York left for home last night. 
Several members of the R. K. Y. C. 
went to the depot to see them away.

D. Glass, who has been in the city 
some time for the purpose of organis
ing carpenter contractors, left for 
Stratford, Ont., last night.

Rev. G. M. Campbell returned yes
terday from a visit to Sackvllle and 
Halifax.

Mise Edna Godfrey, daughter of E. 
V. Godfrey, has finished a course in 
Currie's Business College and on Wed
nesday received a diploma for efllci- 

, ency, stenography and typewriting.
P. J. O’Keefe left last evening by the 

C. P. R. for London, Ont., to attend 
a meeting of the grand board of 
trustees of the C. M. B. A. It is pro
bable the board will select a grand 
secretary In place of 8. W. Brown, 
lately deceased.

Lleut.-Governor Snowball is in the 
city.

Mrs. Holly, wife of Hon. Jas. Holly, 
Douglas avenue, arrived home yester
day from Boston, where she had been 
visiting for several weeks.

H. A. Johnston of Campbellton, is at 
the Dufferin.

Walter H. Flew welling, formerly of 
the G. & G. Flewwelllng Co. of Hamp
ton, Is now conducting a successful 
grocery business In Toronto.

Miss Charlotte Bartlett of Denver, 
Colorado, daughter of the late Wel
lington Bartlett, formerly of St. John, 
is visiting her aunts, Mrs. P. Palmer 
and Mrs. J. Prichard, Hampton.

SALE or TAPESTRY CARPETS
ON GROUND FLOOR IN CARPET ROOM ON FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

OF THIS WEEK.
A large purchase and sale ot Tapestry Carpets. We have purchased a 

line ot Carpets from one of the most reliable manufacturers at a very low 
price, and we Intend giving the public the benefit of the close buying. Bo 
the sale price will be 49c. per yard.

The price la made low to clear the entire lot in the days mentioned so 
as to make room for other large ehlpments ot regular stock arriving daily 
In this department. •

Many good designs. Good coloring». Some of the patterns suitable for 
Halls and Stairs.

dial co-operation, which must, how- 
On would have supposed that the ever’ be Preceded by a campaign of

education. This Is doubtless one of the 
. subjects which will be carefully con-

tlon last evening would have brought sidered by the new executive. The 
together a large number of the cltlsens interests of all the aàeoclattons are in 
of St. John. But there were only the * broad еепяе Identical, and there 
faithful few, with one or two notable "° »èctl°nalb™ ”r ml.under-

annual meeting of the Tourist Associa-

ertl semen ta under this head. Two 
words for one cent each time, or Three cents 
a word for ten times. Payable In ndva

Adv
BLEACHED DAMASK TABLING by the Yd*

82 inches wide, 44c. and 47c.
88 inchee wide, 56c. and 82c.
72 Inches wide, 70c., 80c., ,93c., 95c. 

$1.00, $1.10, $1.25, $1.30, $1.35. $1.45. $1.55, 
$1.75, $1.95, $2.00.

86 inches wide, $1.60, $2.00.
90 inches wide, $1.80, $2.25.

DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS.
2 yards to 5 yards long, $1.20 to $15.00 

each.

LINKN DEPARTMENT.
NOTE.—Last year we discontinued 

the sale in this department at an «ear
lier date than formerly. Thia year we 

will pursue the same course; therefore, 
it is advisable to place all orders for 
free hemming as soon as possible, 
thereby avoiding disappointment.

additions, who have given freely of 
their time and talent year after year 
to carry on the work of the associa
tion.

THE ELECTIONS..

Uox 27i>, Montreal.

"Г
Am everybody knew woifld be the 

case, the provincial government has 
given but a short time, for organlza- 

i tlon and general discussion before the

Next to an active interest in their 
work the members would welcome 
criticism. If any clttoen believes that 
he could make out a good case against I 
such associations, or if the methods of

HELP WANTED, FEMALE.

under this head: Two 
t each time, or Three cents 
mes. Payable In

Advertisements elections take place. The opposition 
this one did not produce as good re- ! are not taken by imrbrt"e’ olthongh 

suite as some others of which he had : thelr or*“1*at,on lB not “ complete
in all the counties as it should have 
been within three weeks of an election.

The people of New Brunswick have 
now an opportunity to provide them-

tor one сен 
I for ten Ui

Manchester. Robertson, «on. і.WANTKL) AT ONCB—Girl for general 
housework. Muet eleep at home. References 
required. Apply to MRS. UARNB8» . SÛ 
Coburg street

knowledge, the executive would be only 
too glad to give him a hearing: for cer
tainly busy people like those who have -- LIMITED -NT ED—A housemaid. Apply 

IE. 28 Mecklenburg Street
WA

VA88
done the work of the association thus 
far have no desire to waste or misuse і №lve" 'vlth better administration than

‘ they have had for years past. Oppo
sition tickets should be formed at once

RECENT DEATHS.

The death of Mrs. William Duncan, 
widow of car Inspector Duncan of the 
I. G. R., took place on Wednesday. 
The deceased leaves a grown-up family 
of three eons and seven daughters. 
The former are Robert, who resides at 
New Orleans, and Thomas and William 
of Moncton. The daughters are:
John Peters, Mrs. John McKay. Mrs. 
S. J. Dean and Mrs. James Tufts, of 
this city, Mrs. John McKean, of Glace 
Bay, C. B^ Miss Elizabeth and Miss 
Ida Duncan, who reside at home.

Capt. Samuel Groves died at his resi
dence, Granville Ferry, N. S., on Tues
day, aged 66 years.

SITUATIONS WANTED.LOST.
any of their time.

But, to work faithfully for a year,
Advertisements under this head Inserted 

free of charge. _________to under Oils head: Two 
>r one Cent each time, or Three cents 
for ten times. Payable in advance.

Advert! 
words ^foi and the electors In every constituencyand at the end have the melancholy 

pleasure of telling each other over glveil a chance to mark ln the only 
again what they had dpne during the >'ffei't,vt' way thelr disapproval ot the

present reckless and spendthrift gov
ernment.

WANTED— A position as stenographer 
wanted by n young lady who has had ex
perience. Address L. О. C., care Star 
Office.

SITUATION WANTED—By a sober and 
Industrious man as teamster or for general 
work. Long experience, best of 
Address G., саго of Sun Office.

LOST.—Between bead of King street, Mar- 
ket Square to Walker’s Wharf, a poeketbook 
containing $50.60. Reward $5.00. whSa  ̂re
turned to MRS. C MITCHELL, 70 BrueséTs 
street, or Star Office, City.____________

year, and take counsel together with
out the encouragement of the presence 
even of those who derive the most 
benefit from tourist travel; and wlth-

head: Two ' out even an excuse for getting up and 
Three cents

defending thelf course in any partlcu- Session of the Institute,
lar, is surely net fair play. —»—

Possibly it may be said that the pub- AMHERST, Feb. 5.—The Teachers* 
lie are so well satisfied with the work Institute resumed this morning. The 
done that they aje quite willing to let enrollment of members showed 158 
it go on as at present without concern- Present. Addresses were made by In- 
ing hemselvee further about it. But spector .Craig, on Salaries and Lib- 
that would be a selfish view, and does rarles, deprecating in no measured 
not excuse tho absence of many clti- terms the cutting down of the teach- 
zens from last night’s meeting. The era* pay, and In regard to libraries, 
report of the president has been printed urging that trustees of schools be em
end conveys a great deal of valuable powered to ask a vote of a sum for a 
information; but It required the side- school library, the Inspector through 
lights of verbal comment, question, the teachers to supplement this by 
answer, and general discussion, to money raised in concerts and other 
bring out In perfect clearness what the ways.
association la doing and alms to do. Dr. Hay of St. John, Dr. Magee of 
That' could only be realized fully by Parrsboro, and Dr. McKay, supcrln- 
attendlng such a meeting аз that of tendent of education, delivered ad- 
last night. It Is to‘be hoped, however, dresses.
that a largo number of citizens will Mr. Lay presented an invitation 
secure the president's report, read it from Mrs. Currie, wife of Mayor Cur- 
carefully, and ask themselves frankly rie, to the members of the institute to 
and seriously if this is not a movement an At Hortie, at the Seven Gables, to- 
worthy of their active support. morrow afternoon. At the evening ses-

It is a cause for universal regret that elon Dr. McKay made an informal nd- 
Mf* Fisher feela he i^ compelled to dress on the. problem of rural educa- 
retire from the presidency of the as- tlon, dealing particularly with email 

■ sociation. His grasp of. the sub- sections.

I
references.-ФО-Ф-

MISCELLANEOUS. •
NOVA SCOTIA TEACHERS. WANTED.—By a middle 

ployment as bookkeeper, 
flee work; long experler 
ences. Address H. D.,
Co.

e aged man, 
or for general of- 

beet of refer- 
f Sun Printing

rtisemente under this 
or one cent each time, or 1 
for tun times. Payable in

Interesting Proceedings at Yesterday’s
advance.a word

Bicyclists and all athletes depend on 
BENTLEY'S Liniment to keep their 
Joints limber and muscles In trim.

WANTED TO PURCHASE.—Two tene
ment house in Carletoo. Send particulars 

•ice to P. O Box 1C. City,.
LIVERY STABLES.

WANTED.—First ciaes bosru 
and rouniH to&y be obtained at reasonable 
rates at TYlBug street,- just ОТег Macaulay 
Bros.’ etofe.

ABOOT SOAPS. Кй'Ж
tho prices they 

Mile down 
and Cleaners Soaps at 

unt. McGREGOR,

HAMM’S LIVERY STABLEBOARDERS
DEATHS. THIRTY YEARS AGO TODAY. 134 Union Street. Telephone 11.

HORSES BOARDED.-Clean 
Stables, beat care and attention.

DRIVING OUTFITS 
hire at any hour.

The sessions held a hot meeting at 
which some remarkable speeches were 
made on the proposed changes in the 
assessment. No changes were made.

The property on the north side of 
Duke street owned by George Swanson 
was purchased by Archibald Sinclair 
for $925; end the property on the corner 
of Wentworth and Queen streets be
longing to Thomas O, Barr was pur
chased by J. W. Fleming for $2,800.

A complimentary concert was -ten
dered Mr. Landry in the. institute. 
John Boyd occupied the chair.

Rev. Nell McKay resigned the 
torate of St. David’s church.

Do you smoke? If

KIRKPATRICK.—In this city on Friday, the 
6th Inst., after a brief Illness of pleuro
pneumonia, Eliza, beloved wife of Wm. J. 
Kirkpatrick, leaving a husband two sons 
and two daughters to mourn their sad loss. 
Asleep in Jesus. (Bangor. Boston, Dlgby, 
and Rawlins, Wyo., papers please copy.) „ • 

Notice of funeral hereafter.

and COACHES torSoaps *re less than tho 
ing at the big cheap 
••Cosmo/' Butter Milk :
25c. a 
137 Ch DAVID CONNELL.box. kea cash disco 

arlotte street.
BOARDING, HACK and LIVÉRY STABLES, 

45 and 47 Waterloo 8t., SL John, N. B. 
Horses boarded on Reasonable Tcims.

Fine Fit-

SHOW-CASES î S “'aT’couT-
ter Ntckle Cases for eal« cheap. Call and 
•ee them at W TRBMAINE CARD'S, 
Jeweler end Optician. 48 King street.

DUNCAN.—On Wednesday, Feb. 4th, Ann, 
widow of tho late William Duncan, leaving 
jeveti ^daughters and three sons to mourn

Horses and Carriages on Hire, 
at abort notice. touts

A large sleigh, -The Moonlight,” seating 
thirty or thirty-five people, and another seat
ing tvruity, for sleighing parties to let with 
careful driver.

HOLDER.—At hor^ residence. Water street,
nah, wife of J. Edward N. Holder, Ui'the 
7F-th year of her age.

Funeral at 2.30 p. m. on Sunday.

St. John’s, Nfld., is blockaded by ice 
does. Vessels were unable to enter or 
toave the port yesterday.

4 BRBKN.-jAt» Long fIsland, Kings county, N.
Beatrice, youngest daughter of^ John ‘'d! 
Breen, aged 13 years and eight mouths.

«Chronic constipation surely cured or 
money Luck. IjAXA-CARA TABLETS 
never fail. £roall, chocolate coated, 
vasy to take. Price 35 cents. At drug
gists!

, so. got your cig
ars and tobacco nt П. J. Wilkins’ store, 
81 King street (Victoria Hotel Block). 
It is the best place In the city to gel 
any smoker's supplies.

TO (ТПЕ A COLD IN ONE DAY
HAYES-

Hayce.

-Suddenly, at 
of Mlnett 

West,
t her lato residence, 
ind Albert streets. St. 
B., wife of Charles

Tuko Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. AllSu

Auction Auction Auction

THE OLD S. C. PORTER STORE.
J. S. HARRIS, Auctioneer.
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10 10l o buy High Class footwear at such epoch making low prices 
here mentioned, and only a few of the many are noted here. On 

March first we take stock, but before that date we wish to sell about 
one half of our #10,000 worth of the highest class Shoewear made in 
the different lines. Besides the special prices enumerated, everything 
in the store has been marked down from 10 to 25 per cent. One of 
the best assorted stocks of Boots and Shoes in the city and never before 
such an opportunity to buy at your own price.
Fop Cash

as are

to to
50 50

Per Cent. 
Discount.

Per Cent. 
Discount.

No goods allowed out on 
approval.

MEN'S.
Best quality Overbook, made 2, 3, and 4 buckle, Hoots for 

only $3 at this sale.
One buckle Overbook, reduced from $1.75 to $1.35.

$1.15

$2.00 Box Calf and Yjci Kid Boots at only

•її її 1“

1 00 vici kid68* ^ *aCed and e*aE"lic 6lde an^ in box calf and $2.50 Boots for 

.90 $2.00 Boots for .
$1.75 Boots for . ЩЩ............................. .

», BS? calf and dongola kid; laced and clastic ride!
$1.25 $5.00 Tan Calf Boots for 
1Л5 $3.50 Tan Boots for . .

calf

YOUTHS'.
$2.50 Boots, reduced to . 
$2.00 Boots, reduced to . 
$1.75 Boots, reduced to. . 
$1.50 Boots, reduced to 
$1.25 Boots, reduced to

$1.00 Overboots, reduced to . 
$1.35 Ovcrboots, reduced to
Boys’ Overboots, at............ ..
Youths’ Ovcrboots, at..........
Men’s 90 cent liubbers, at . .

1.00
$1.601.251.15 2.001.00 These in lace and button and with heavy and light

.45 $1.25 soles.
LITTLE GENTS’. 1.00 $3.75 and $3.00 Tan Boots reduced to $1.50. Spe-

$2.50 $1,00 Oxfords and Slippers now selling at ...
3 00 All Oxfords at twenty per cent discount.

WOMEN'S. vials.$1.75 Boots for 
$1.50 Boots for 
$1.25 Boots for 
$1.00 Boots for

$2.25 Overshoes, reduced to........................................
$3.00 Overshoes, reduced to., . .. ..........................

Alaakas at 50c. and 75c.
Gaiters and l.oggins at 20 per cent, discount. 
Ladies’ COc. Kubbers reduced to 25c., 35c., 40c., 

45c. Wonderful.

$1.60
.50•1.25 1.00

SLIPPERS..85
MISSES.*Ladies’ beautiful American Slippers, in all the 

est styles at half price.
$1.00 $4.50 Patent Leathfcr Colonial Ties at $2 25 Shoes now at

.75 $4.00 Beaded Toronto Slippers at............ ••••••■• ^ $1.75 Shoes now at .

.60 $3.00 Beaded and Plain Strap Slippers, selling " !£oes now at • •

.60 now at........................... 1 50 *1-35 shoC8 now et •

.40 $2.50 Plain and Bended SHppïrs at !!!!!!! H” ! L25 *115 SIlot,s now at - • 
All these fine slippers have the fashionable French Sizcs from 11 to 2.

CHILDREN'S. new-
$1.25 Shoes for 
$1.15 Shoes for .
90 cent Shoes for . .

Sp'-eials' St0rm EubberS at °nly 85 ccnta ‘ thc Pair' 65 cent Sho°cs3forr." ",

MISSES’.
$1.25 Overshoes, at

Sizes 4 to 7 1-2.
Infants’ pretty colored Shoes, all colors, going at 

.75 25 cents tlic pair during this sale.
CHILDREN’S. heel.

Our entire and immense stock of Men’s Fine Slip
pers at a general discount of 20 per cent.

In Felt Slippers we have quite a large stock and $1-75 Shoes, reduced to 
$3.75 *° close them out before spring stock-taking we offer all $1-50 Shoes, reduced to

at cost price. $1.25 Shoes, reduced to ......................
$1.15 Shoes, Reduced to......................
$1.00 and 75 cent Shoes, reduced to 

$3.50 Sizes 8 to 10 1-2.

$1.50 Ovcrslipcs, at ., 
$1.25 Overshoes, at . . 
Child’s 40c. Rubbers at

CHILDREN’S.
.50 MEN’S. $1.25

$1.15
.25 $5.00 Boots for

BOYS’ In patent leather, enameled calf, vici kid and velour 
$3.00 and $2.50 Tan Boots, lace, reduced to....$1.50 enIf- Laced, button and elastic side.
$5.00 Box Calf Boots for............................................. 2.50 $4.00 Boots for

1.00
.75WOMEN’S. 50$2.7e $4.50 Boots for

) STORE CLOSES AT 6.30 P. M., EXCEPT SATURDAYS.

Corner King and Charlotte Streets.M. L. SAVAGE,
SPORTING NEWS. MORNING'S NEWS.SKATINCL

PARKER A WINNER.
Mr. and Mrs. Jus. W. Morrell of 87 

Victoria street, north end, were ten
dered a party by

Frederick S. Thomas has purchased friends Wednesday evening. It being 
frdtn LeBaron Coleman the dwelling the fifteenth anniversary of their wed- 
house on Douglas avenue situated on ding day. A china tea set was be- 
the first hill going out. stowed upon the popular hostess, and

The last section of the new McLeod an oaken writing desk was what Mr. 
wharf was placed in position yeeter- Morrell received.
day by D. C. Clark. Ballasting was Mrs. (Dr.) Hamilton read a paper on 

магіє, of begun at once. Wordsworth as a Nature Poet before
At a meeting of the governing body the St. John Natural History Society

of the Coburg street Christian church yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Hamilton
last evening, it was voted to engage Rave nxlectlone from his works to show

j Evangelist Robbins to hold a series of that he was far In advance of his con-
special meetings, commencing next temporaries In respect to natural Gadoid A. Peterson by Rev. Albion

Tn th« hoot ... ^ month. science. The lecture showed careful JJ. Ross. Guests were present from
мЛгін « нь d1 £LthB "201>ards A $25 combination prize Is offered preparation, and was highly appre- thiH vity’ Eltot »°ston, Salem and

in ,iL 8^ond- , , tor competition at the coming N. 14. elated by all those who attended. N. s.
2 J. c- carnival. This Is said to be the In the Taylor and Dookrlll estate. D.

■....... . , Merritt marie a light largest combination prize ever ottered Russell Jack, assignee, was instructed
" “h„ a° J... " thf„ 1” St. John. It and other valuable by Judge Fortes In chambers yester-

Th a5 *he until he fell, prizes that are offered should mean day, to file, within ten days, a state--
ti. ..... „ , fnerf ^re also In much for the success of the carnival. ment of the accounts. Thc order was 1
ï” ° th.e 1,alr The Dr. o. u. Hay will lecture in St. 1 Issued on petition of A. H. 11.11 and K.

« ‘.Tnge Worker. Jude's Khool room, weet end. Thurs. w. Paul.
l‘nd*Ç nolohed In the rear. Merritt | day evening. Feb. 12. Subject, A 

“?e *" ,by cutting Canoe Trip in Our Northern Wllder-
ЯпіЛ'^і ЛаЗГ e at the SoJ?11- In 11:11 ness. The evening win close socially 
final, which was won by Forrester, of 
Toronto. Merritt fell when he looked 
to have a good chance.

Bellefeuille, of Winnipeg, won the 
mile. Parker started and would have 
finished second but for a fall.

Parker's stamina served him well In 
the three mile event. There were eight 

ThTBtles v. Hampton. starters, and the. race dwindled down
Three rinks of the Hampton club will tiny і? ’*°r*m ^by, Ste. Marie and

the Thistles at the Thistle rink on ‘iomlay ' Bellefeuille. Two Jape from the finish 
evening The Thistle skips will be л. W. і Parker spurted and passed Stv. Marie.
Sharp. J. Bred Shaw and J. S. Malcolm. | who was not able to regain the lead. !

Fredericton Defeats SL Stephen. but made a close, finish, Parker winning !
IEDERICTON, Feb. 5.—Four rinks of by loss than a yard In 10.111-5. Mer- 
St. Stephen curlers arrived here this ritt started but did not finish, 

mornlzjg and played the locals today, tho 
latter winning by 2i points.

The score:
St. Stephen.

F. Holt,'
Chae. Murray,
Bdw. Smith,
J. D4Chlpman skip.18

the attention of the government will be 
called to It.

Near Cedar Brook, 20 miles east of 
Grand Falls, on Wednesday, a lum
berman named Day was shot by 
other named Butler, who mistook Day 
for a caribou. Day died a few hours 
after the shootl.ig.

a large number ofMONTREAL, Feb. 5,-Wm. Merritt 
and Fen Parker, the St. John skaters, 
competed in 
championships tonight at the Victoria 
rink, a 13 lap track.

Parker captured the last

THE RING.
Kid McCoy Puts Up Honest Money as u 

Forfeit to Fight Corbett, Ryan or 
NEW YORK, Feb. Б.-Ktd McCo 

$2,600 as a forfeit to bind 
either James J. Corbett, Tommy Ryan or 
Marvin Hart. He agrees to take on tho men 
in tho order named.

Commencing Feb. 16th and until Apr 
30th, 1903,

SPECIAL COLONIST RATES
To North Pacific Coast and 

Kootenay Points.
FROM ST. JOHN. N. B.

TOMZLMM. B.C.

the Canadian indoor
Hart, 

jy posted 
tch with

event of
the programme, the three mile race, 
after a close fight with Ste.
Montreal. A pretty wedding took place at the 

Church of the Incarnation in Lynn, 
Mass., on Monday evening, when Mar
garet M. Murphy, formerly of Glouces
ter, Mass., was united In marriage to

CURLING.
Thistles v. SL Stephen Today.

In the other events the St. John skat
ers were unplaced.

In the sprint trials Merritt skated 
well, but falls killed hie chances In the 
finals.$56.50

Four rinks of the St. Stephen curlers will 
Play the Thlstlee at the latter’s rink today. 
A close and Interesting competition may te 

cted. The Thistle rinks will be ns fcl-
Afternoon.

J. C. Chesley,
W. M. Rivers,
J. I* McAvity,
J. S. Malcolm, skip. 

Evening.
F. П. Miles, S. W. Palmer,
J. W. Vi.uieron, C. H. McDonald,
W. A. Shaw, A. 13. Holly,
T. Fred Shaw, skip. D. R. Willett, skip.

МДТПЛ A • AOOMA,
PORTLAND, vre.

Proportionate Rates from and to other

J. R. Thomsen 
J. M. Barnes,
A. Malcolm,
J. H. Thomson, skip.

WATBRBURY, Gonn., FV.b. 6.-АИ 
was quiet In the trolley strike situa
tion this morning. The night just 
Passed wag more quiet than any dur
ing thc laet week. There are no indi
cations of an. early settlement of the 
strike.

Also Tates to po its in COLORADO, IDAHO 
UTAH. MONTANA. WASHINGTON and 
« ALIFORNIA.

For Full Parti ilare call on W. IL C. 
MAOKAY, City 'J i-ket Agent,

Or Write о C. B. FOSTER. 
_______ P. P. A.. C. P. R.. St. John, N. B.> Thistles v. SL Andrews.

At a meeting of the Thistle club, held last 
rening, tho rinks were chosen for the de

riding game between the two local clubs 
which will bo played Saturday afternoon and 
evening.

The Thistle skips for this contest are Rev. 
Dr. Raymond, J. H. Thomson, D. R. Wil
lett. J- S. Malcolm-. J. Fred Shaw, D. Mc
Clellan, A. B. Holly, W. M. Rivers, Alex. 
Macaulay. W. P. Robinson. R. A. Courtney. 
Лая. Mitchell, Andrew Malcolm and W. j.

PROVINCIAL.
vrith a sale by «h. Ho», Ml„idn acLùl ‘fm-’EnSishBirtoto' Sydm-y hLa

n orkera- caused a great sensation, Вієте, and | Tablets, ten cents per box. All druggists.H JTELS.

HOTEL DUFFERIN.

E. LeROY WILLIS, Prop.,

8T. JOHN, N. B.

PARK’S 
jPERFECT 
EMULSION

Ffl
■ he !

CARLETON NEWS.
Fredericton. 

H. Babbitt,
L. C. McNutt. 
Geo. Hoegg, 
T.L. Fowle

Edward Kane of the Bay Shore has 
recovered from an attack of typhdid 1 
fever. He is an employe of the C, P.

F \towhn » , K- and Ieft for McAdam yesterday. |
А. ЕЙ K R Hstt ' . The C- P- R‘ el«vator did Its largest
Dr. Laughlin, t. A. Wilson. і «У s work on Wednesday, putting out
A. Mungail, skip ..16 Jaa. Tibbetts, skip...22 , over 176,000 bushels of grain and tak- 

Tapplng, R. P. Foster, I ing 1-n about 40,000.
F,ïiuSS“’ H v Ï*Ü„. The carnival to have taken place at
W. L. Oraut, skip.,20 J.’h.' Hawthorn .skip. 20 thG open alr rlnE last night was post- I 
John McLean. n. c. Foster, poned till this evening. Twenty dol-
C. A. Llndecn, A. F. Randolph, lars in gold will be given as a lady’s 1
o w ,iye,op’ ., „ 1Csmpbell, - and gentleman’s prize for the most

. oung, Skip.. 0 H. C. Rutter, skip..is original and fancy costume. The gen- 
g? tlemen Judges will be: John Driscoll,

is t, skip..17
DISPLACING THE OLDER EMUL
SIONS BECAUSE IT IS MODERN AND 
THOROl ^’-’.V SCIENTIFIC. TO GET 
THE I -T RESULTS FROM AN 
BMULSl YOU MUST BB SURE 
THAT 1 i,'RE USING PARK'S. : :
Prlco Mc. a boule. Large bottle, 11.00.

TO LET. Total .-.63
---- *— j. в. M. Baxter, William Caples and

HOQKEY. Colby Smith. The lady judges are to '
Two nig Game, at Queens Kink Tdnlght. ; Vre°îrVV A -x I
There will bo two great m tonight й 'V.V' «elder, aged ,4 years,

the Queens rink between tho Mohawks and yesterday morning at her reel- 1
eavers, High School and Rothesay. The dence on Water street, after .a linger- ' 
st game between the Mohawks and Beav- j lng illness. She leaves a husband one Г

^b::uïï!1d,*s?nacoTboS^r.br.c<Ure drghter' Mrs- john »f
strengthened their team by the addition of Charlotte street, and two half-brothers. ’ 
Fall-weather at cover point and Maurice Morton L. Harrison and E. J. H&rri- :
KÏS. °wabll?not°hlvtog ÏÏotr —t'Xôrê: t0 ,T°,Urn- 7he lale Mra H°№r
sturdev being laid up and Murray out of "a8 a Iov,nS wife and mother, and 
town, will put n good fast team on the ice. her death will bo much felt by all who 
The teams will line up as follows: knew her.
Falrweauïërî^ver point; BHsard’ men! Krs. J. A. Fitzgerald died on Wed- 
MacNcii and S. Peters, forwards. nesday morning at her residence, 60

Mobawks-Brown. goal; Holloway, point; Water street. She leaves a husband. 
імм'оГеТ fïïïî id?™'0’1' Brow"' »*"•’' four daughters. Bezels. Annie. Vera 

The game between High School and Rothe- and Thomaslna, and two sons. Rich- 
say is the third of the series, and if Rothe- ard and James. The late Mrs. Fitz-
“і *ЙгіЙУ g^^1 MobawkWBcavor 8erl,d w“ in Klng.ton, Kent Co.. . 
game Will com* off eSC p "y SîïaSSrinï and her death will be much felt by all 
at 8 o dock. her old friends and neighbors. j

Acjvertisetneote under this head: Two

TO LBT-From May 1st, next, tho sclf- 
Ined cottage, Mount Pleasant, at pre
occupied by Mr. G. A. Teed, containing 
і rooms, bath room and kitchen Rent

Ritchie Building, Princess SL
■ :1 May

-iftornoone. 
Room No. 8,
*Sl ffic? I^Lr^dolSr^mSoV
water, etc.. Princess street, last house down 
Enquire on premises, MRS. WM. HOUR Kg 

TO LET—From 1st May next, tho factor 
md warehouse on Smythe street, Intel 

of Messrs T. 8. Simms A 
Ltd. Wfll furnish excellent aecommodatloi 
xor warehousing and offlees, or for fee ton 
purposes In connection. Thc boiler with 
K°fr?.e ot ab°ut sixty horse power now In the 
building ran be purchased on reasonable 
terms. W. M. JARVIS. 118 Prince William 
3trC*’ , JaVv

!
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AXACARA TABLETS
ГГКHnecesenry*k>S*Гfo '* besl * <e,,Cfc,e machins. Il is filled lo lake eese of flM food tnd drink

Laxs-Саг» Tablets are delightful In (heir action and easy to lake, because they come 
tablet form, chocolate coated.

—Cel your bowels Into proper working condition.
k »nd roe will probably find yourself a well man 

er woman.

bawels.
a)

1 poslo al/inKrVceîpl eTprlce * ** *f mall

FRANK WHEATON
SOLLY VILLAOa, N. S.
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гШ :тт±: - «s*
f SÇ 5Sr£S* "h° - «*«*- -«ь .h- «h„t

rr„ м“Іоп'the ^ мгггадаІЛ **tur Ma»tcrÆ „„tr hZ ЙЙ ic^lthte a tarder h, occupa,l.„,

*■" R* *nd Elder-Dempster people and also bolds the position of post- 
її J *v0therArewird,n8r the allotment master at Steam Mill Village, two dr fJ?ert*?s at Sand Point. three mllee from Këntvllle, N. S. He
,/f, * її1® *ae arisen on account of has for some time been anting as agent 
.їн„ «Î1.1Й.а1 the BattIe Biner Phar-t for the Fertiliser Co., and has obtaln- 
5™ iLi»8 at.the C> P* R- berth at ed largo consignments of goods. Un- 
saed Point awaiting a cargo of grain der the terms of contract these goods 

"jay not arrive for several days, were to be accounted for on July 1st, 
*“"e ihe 8; S- Bake Ontario with a ls°2, and a settlement tp be made on 
Ï2J5J to «"load and a cargo in cars January let. Beckwith had received 
bEXFfutS? mïr ,s «“able to get a goods from Carritte'e which amounted 
£!*“* 15, . he "Є"181" berth ot the to 12.170.05, and when the fleet of

. P8ter ls occuP*«1 by the S. a. January arrived he railed to make a 
і settlement. A week or two later, J. 

«Irîiü™ present tor the C. P. It. KM* Kelley, actlnr on behalf of 
„,ore'«n 8k}*ht agent Meaare. Carrltte, went to KentvIUe to 

ГгеїХ n.? . , _M?ntre»1. general endeavor to arrange the matter. In 
reight agemt Sutherland and Lt.-Col. thli hef was not-successful. and says 

Por the Elder-Demp- that Beckwith refused to account for 
ster people Mr. Troop, the agent, was- the goods.
upported by Attorney General Pugs- About a week ago, upon the appllea- 

-£y' , ÎL" Thom,on represented the lion of John P. Carrltte, Magistrate
Mr ° Ritchie Issued a warrant charging

an contended that dlfflcul- Beekwlth with tolling-to aocount for 
І.Г* ‘"'а "bowed that the C. P. It. goods to the value of «Ї.ГГ0.05, and as 
shmns u.What t"lehla werc coming, thle offence ls, under the Dominion act, 
«паогі™. ïomî ”ay regarding the, made theft, Beckwith Is now charged 
allotment of berths at Sand Point and with stealing the aihhuht mentioned. 
thTi, 7™ ey, P°nt<Ml out what hurt On Tuesday last Detective Kilim 

"t,y wae doln* to ‘he port left tor Nova Scotia and yesterday 
tkfPh a th " conte”‘lon, holding that reached Steam Mill Village, where, -af- 

*as n JTafler «hon'd co-operate ‘er having his warrant endorsed by 
„Г C- p- R- placing the ships, the magistrate In KentvIUe, he arrect-' 
™omeon said this boat had at- ed Beckwith. The latter seemed some

th ї.,..10111 two. d,y" to accommodate what surprised, but made no objections 
he ̂ Florence It was..the fault of the to coming, to Sf, John, and the detec- 

Л, •*he *ra'n was not here live and his prisoner drove to Port 
1 ir ‘he Pharsalla was not at bar Wlllldm, "where they took the 

, dr? *ho would lose her demurrage tor this city, 
or 8185 a day. Also the time of char- This morning Beckwith appeared be- 

. up ,n flv<‘ days, and If fore Magistrate Ritchie. The proseci:- 
'„*?* n°‘‘hoir wharf then they tion Is being conducted by J. King 

would 08, the charter. If the C. P. Kelley and J. П. M." Baxter. Beckwith 
..i-,."°dld.gu‘Lrantoo *° have.the l'har- had engaged L. A. Curreyas hie eoun- 
ivmôs s.brt°K that ‘ ' a"d »el, but as Mr.. Curray. Is ou.t of .town

ultl pay demurrage and cost of re- George ■ A. Vincent appeared for the 
moval he would be willing to give way prisoner and asked that the ease he 
to the Lake Ontario. The whole busl- postponed until Mr. curyey’s return, 
ness simply showed that the trade of This request wes not objected to by 
toe port had outgrown Its accommoda- the prosecuting attorneys, and the 

c ty had done enough, it magistrate adjourned the hearing until 
і * . C" R- and the govern.- Monday morning, when the cxamlna- 

ment took steps to Improve the faclll- tion will be a preliminary one 
ties. As for the Battle line. If delays 
and annoyances like this 
tlnue they would not 
ship here.

The C, P. K. representatives con
tended that the road had done Its best.
The Pharsalla, they said, was not 
ready anyway. The port should not 
be allowed to і

ROWING DEMAND 

“HEADLIGHT MATCH”
I

In ■■■fiixurer*, American and Swiss. — 
D* sat pass us by if' 

and * larga i

°“* *
. The

you want good 
•twk to select

Dateetlve Klllen arrived In at. John

is growing greater ali the tin* A splendid 
both buyer and seller.

article for
Fbeouson & Paoe.

King Street. SCHOFIELD BROS..
P. 0. Bex 3». St. John, N. B., Selling Agente.LOCAL NEWS.

■M5llll2 Carnival at the Carleton
w rink tonight.

jpaa a В. C. Elkin of this city, will erect a
О ТЛА *1П|| summer residence at RiverBlde.

U5W VVvi; A Quantity of cits can be had at 

the counting room of thle paper.

1-Х a m ж —e a Ml H* Rflco. Webber ai\d. his. company

DUVALS February Mt»rlthe Hal1, Hampton-on

FEBRUARY SALE.
open air

My stock is much larger than it should be at this season 
of the year. I have bought several large lots m January of
fered at exceptionally low prices and I have thus overstock
ed myself, so during this month I am going to offer vou Foot
wear at prices which you Should consider. The Sale le new

Samuel ieckhart 'had 
on his house at Milford, which was de- 
atroyed by flro on Wednesday.

The deposits at the St. Jqhrç brapeh 
or the savings bank during January 
were 167,Ш and ‘the" withdrawals *148,- 
554.97,

*iСШг Canine and UmbrNte Shop.
It WATERLOO STREET.

$390 Insurance

s SUR WATCHWORD: on.
NC TICK. The following is a partial list of goods I have reduced :

About twenty" men are at work on 
Mill street, blasting âfid digging " "the 
foundation tor the new warehouse of 

•T. H. EstabrookB.

Men's 3 buckle Jenny Overshoes, light weight,Wehave Just received
atomt ' es dot HsmUterchWe-eiWH»

^bric BandkerehleB, 3c.,-«e., 6c..- 
wùj. I.awo^HomsUtolicd Ilandkerdilets. 3c, 

jialt. gllk
*'"Лк

Htodkerchlcts, £c., 'зс„ 4e„ fc.
ir^ eecfc n°rdercd Huodkorchiefe, 2c., 3c., 4c.,

White Kmbroldorcd and Fancy Lace Edges. 
ас., ♦«.. 7o., 8c., 10c., to 25c.' each.

Ledifti' White Llneh Handkerchiefs, 10c. to 
T5«’- wot.
Zfe''5ich ^lte I^oen Handkcrchlcfe 16. ioj. 

"Sua can always got a bargain et

, worth *2.50 for $1.76 - 10s only
Mens 1 buckle Jersey Overshoe, light weight,

........... . worth
Men's 1 buckle Jersey Overshoes, light weight,

" * . " worfli

,. ^ Р®4Шап 4s being circulated among
the voters In Lancaster asking Oran. 
Bowel! to again run. tor. tho municipal 

" council.

Contractor William- Gregg has Just 
і finished a summer cottage for John 
; Fradsham, of this city, at Carter’s 

Point, up river.

1.76 for 1.00 - 6 and 7 

1.75 for f.40 « to 11V, Men s 1 buckle Waterproof Overshoes, heavy weight, 
•• . worth. 1,5w L50 for 1.00 «and 7*

Mens 1 buoktv WüfcGiproof Overshoes,.heavy weight, -
worthOfficer Finley was caHed into St. 

Philip's church last evening to quell a 
disturbance a young fellow named 

' -I'latmnn whs making.

1.50 for 1.26 • 6"to 11 
extra Value at 1.00 for 66o. - 9.!andl() 

Men s good .Storm Hubbers, others sell for 1.00 Tor 60c.
Men's liest <|uality tiip Rubber Boots, snagproof,

Men’s good Storm Rubbers,

6 to 12
Arnold's Department Store, Fifty cases of new spinning machin

ery arrived yesterday and were being 
put in the Cornwall cotton mill. The 
old machinery is being taken out and 
the new is of the latest pattern.

^The company mining hard coal at 
Central Norton, Kings County, are 
shipping forty tons to Portland, Me. 
There is talk of a $150,000 American 
company to open up the mine.

16 Charlotte st: worth 6.75 for $8.60 • 6, 7, 11 
worthWomen's latest* style Overshoe*,-,

Women’s Storm Rubbers, best quality, worth 
Misses' Storm Rubbers, best quality, worth
Child's Rubbers, a general mixture, woitli 35a for 20c. - all size» 
Boys’ Rubbers, a general mixture, worth 60c. for 40o. all sizes
Youtlis' Rubbers, extra quality, worth 60c for 4O0. - Ц
Child's Overshoes, worth 1.25 for 60o. 6 to 10
Womeu s Rubbers, worth 50c. for 26o. - 21 only
Boys’ Heavy Buckled Rubbers, worth 1.30 for 66c.

Men’s Heavy Lumbermen’s Rubbers. worth 1.65 for 95c. - 6 to 11
Men s Heavy Buckle Rubbers, worth 1.80 for 76c. - 11 - 12
keeper fret wZriCle,"e W°rn With°Ut lWt* “ГО "xce,,""‘

2.25 fu. 1.26-21,4 
65c. for 40o. - aj to 
50c. for 26c. - 11 to

-SPECIAL SALE OF
IRtMMCO AND UNI RIMMED

MILLINERY.
were to con- 

brtng another POLICE COURT. 

Л Load of Coal and \VhaI
. The concert last evening In Evange- 

iUrt H. E. K. Whitney's mission. Mill 
street, was well attended and much en- 
ioyed. Among those taking part were 
Eddie Ramsay, John Upton tund Sadie 
Bryfcon.

7 і 4* der to make a speèdy clear- 
лаь , .wo have reduced our entire stock

12Happeitstf.

A seventeen-year-old boy by the 
name of Raymond Deming was arrest
ed lest evening by eergt. ВакЦг or. 
the charge of stealing a load of coal 
from J. S. Gibbon & Co, The boyte 
story was to the effect that on Wed
nesday evening he had been hauling 
coal from the cars to Gibbon's shed 
and at six o’clock took a load home. 
He had Intended getting an order 
from the office for this coal, but for
got to do so. and thought he would 
tell of It next morning. On Thursday 
morning the office wae crowded and 
he did not get a chance to speak to 
Mr. Gibbon before being arrested on 
the charge of theft. He had not In
tended to steal the coal, and when he 
dumped It at home 1кг told his mother 
that It would take him two weeks to 
pay for it. There were several things 
in the boy's conduct which 
against him. but the magistrate held 
that though he had acted foolishly no 
theft was intended, and the prisoner 
was discharged. Mr. Gibbon agreed to 
give him another chance, as he had 
been hauling coal for some years and 
has been fairly steady.

Harry Leavitt, for being drunk on 
Sydney street, was lined eight dollars 
or twenty days, and the* young irthii 
Connors, who was arrewted for drunk
enness a couple of nights ago, was 
lined twenty dollars.

of

Wrinmed Hate to 2So.f 350. 
and 6O0.

AIno Trimmed Hats reduced to $1.00. 
1Л' \ 2.00 and upwards.

t ue above are the latest and most 
fashionable style. This is a rare chance 

secure a bargain.

suffer because she 
wanted to hold her berth simply to 
collect demurrage.

Harbor Master Taylor said that і it 
giving the berth to the Pharsalla he 
had simply acted under

1 to 5
ltetedThe grain mar at C. P. R. 

points in the west on Saturday totalled 
100,000 bushels, 
were loaded with wheat for export to 
England via St. John.

Ninety-seven
, .. the by-law

governing him. He gave no preference 
to any boat, not even to the regular 
lines. Each line had its berth, and out
side of these it was his duty to pro-
rive ! berthS t0 Steamers as they ai- 

Recorder Skinner t 
Ion that the harbor

• Л11 “Military men should make it a 
point to attend and take part bn the 
shooting at Wilkins' rifle gallery. King 
street, each evening. There is no bet- 
^ Place to. practice the use of the

Child*h Rubber Boots, 
Boys’ wool-lined Rubbers,

worth
worth

1. ГЮ tor 1.10 - H and U 
G5c. for 40c. - .1 and l

KH-IS. K. GAME.R0N & GO.
U 77 King Street. And many other small lots of Rubber Goods. Remember 

inv sale is for all winter goods. On Saturday I will give you 
a list of Felt Slippers and Warm Lined Boots (including 
of the best stocks of Women’s Skating Boots in this city).

gave It as his орЦ- 
master had full 

power, but was not necessarily bound 
to any cast Iron procedure by the by- 
la we.

Tho steamer Lake Megan tic of the 
Elder-Dempster Line left Liverpool op 
Wednesday for St. John and has on 
board four first cabin,

‘cabin and three hundred 
steerage passengers.

Of Dry Goods „ I" add“*°* ‘0 the Classes fmined last
1— CI,|„4 n- fm. j \ Saturday afternoon at Church of Eng-mShlrt Waists, DressGoodri, land Institute, Miss Rogers will have 
Skirts, Corsets, Cottons, л c,ass ,n physical cultuix- for teach-
^owels, Table Cloths. Cur» ^ra' to be etarto^ tomorrow
tain Nets, Cretonnes, Hose day) aftcrnoon' ____
and Hosiery, Men's and Wo- At Glad Tidings Hall tomorrow, even- 
Wné Underwear, in a word, Rev. Mr. Oqffln and his Jubilee 
ÿBn eax get one dollar and seventy- ^*^ееГЗ repeat the concert given

тжІЇЕЇ&Л. їїр&ЯЯйЖ
-■JO. Ml rung Street, opposite will take part tomorrow evening

'**п*егЬцгу. -, ~—— -------------
Lost.—Between Hay-market Square 

алй the North End, via City Road and 
paradise Row, a design in ink on trac- 

Unen. Finder will please leave 
e at this office, or 103 1-2 Prince 

Win. street.

^EXTRAORDINARY
SALE

oneMr. Thomson said the harbor 
should provide berths for

master 
boats in

port and not hold thehi for phantofn 
ships that might never arrive.

After the delegation _____ 
board of works discussed the 
further, the

forty second 
and eighty

retired the 
matter

general opinion being 
that they should not interfere In tht‘ 
matter. It being nearly one o'clock 
the members dropped out ono by one, 
until an adjournment for lack of a 
quorum was necessary before any de
cision had been made.

REVERDY STEEVES,(Satur-

44 BRUSSELS STREET.

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY
WE ARE SELLING

DINNER SETS of 97 pieces with pink flower 
and gold edge worth #9.50 at

Following up the sale of Shirt 
walete which F. A. Dykeman A 
Go. have held today they wlU 
place on sale on Saturday morning
an even hundred albatross wale*, 
lined throughout, splendid colors! 
sises 32 to 42, 76c. each, regular 
price $1.60 and $1.76.

A VALUABLE INSTITUTION.

Good Work Being Done By Tabernacle 
Church Y» M. A.

ST. PHILIP'S CHURCH.

Every seat in St. Philip's church was 
occupied last evening when the old folk 
singers hi their ok! fuBhloned attire 
came out to sing the first selection, 
which wae heartily encored. . Recita
tions were given by Mr®
Alear, Mrs. John Stewart,
«Odgcs, Mise Charity IEopcfull; read
ing by Міш IJssie Davis; accordéon 
selection by little Mary KJlen Pennic, 
tn-o years old. and her brother, six 
years old. The Jubilee Singers ren
dered several selection.®, 
marks by Mr. Melntyre and Rev. J. C. 
Caiman, coffee, cake and Ice «'ream 
were served.

Rev. Mr. Colm&n is the guest of Mr. 
Coffin and will preach on Sunday even
ing at the church.

GEO. TAYLOR, 
Superintendent. s $6.90.

C. F. BROWN,
M1NUDIE HOUSE COAL. Officers Merrick and Hamm have re- 

■eee net CHEAP MAC. porteil Jacob Webber of Main atreet,

■râœag sESSSlEEz-
par load. Kindlmge. àn and the stable door standing
Tfren ildivcry. Good careful drivers. The Rev. c. M.

LAW A CO., (’Phone 1346.
end YAePt 1 feet cierenoe ft.

• rxircn HAZELNUT HARD COAL, POO.
SCOTCH FURNACE. P.OO.

. _a«UCAN NUT, CHESTNUT a»l run- 
- ХАГ* to stock.

■V4mtv Of SOFT COAL too.

«■Bin & CO’S.,
«.«hero, «A4

I'Yank Mc- 
MIsh. Hazel

ДИ - 8 ШИ 8TKEET.
The old Tabernacle church. Hay- 

market Square, .which has recently 
been used by the Young Men's Asso
ciation of the new Tabernacle church 
as a reading ^nd recreation room, is 
undergoing considerable repairing and 
refitting to make it more suitable for 
that purpose.

The institution which has been inEHsSiS’F" sH&ablncd bLinUe а Л ,^a^ ,W°Tr. ° ь th° ,'°Une mm ot association 
bis old home «П liova^^L ії-слі - ІЇ are re*"onslhlc tor the conduct 
nectlon with the cstabliahnieiu Tf ntw the ’і™"""1»» »'<“•
machine works In Winnipeg lhe «“““ntttic In charge

^.iMipeg. take turns In overeeelng ihe work and
The death la reported of Ure. Mary » ca^“f_for thc room“- ItRV- H. H. 

Shea, widow of John Shea, which oc- ? J.eh’. *їе £.a*tor- to honorary presl- 
wrred yesterday at noon at hw home of the,JT' **' A- but Interferes in
Я Пагсіаоп eireet. Mr*. Shea was 73 Î? *‘tb ‘he work, contenting
years of age and leaves three son. blnuMr wi‘h visiting the rooms occa- Dastet. ♦. «toaZ .od CmsSs and in "гь'1 апЛ tratera,z,a* with the bo,a 
John in this city. room are piles ot magazines^

—--------- books and newspapers, and all kinds of
CUT Ah' ARTERY. <ames and it ia the Intention of the

cetka ot Hlm jitrectj In a. «ullle *ооп *?.aUrt * circulating
In north end last night, fell through я iï connecl*»F- AU through theFane of glare And had an artery ^ev- the ™IB lu* he,d “bout fifty
ered In hi, arm. The wound wL TjWy yea,"*,»«• адегу evening. 
Anascd by i»r. tvm. Christie, but t“ Playing ping-pong, check-
day і he artery Started bleeding again ^ of tbe otl”'r кате»
end the artery wae ІеАмюгогЦу nnt , ,The V"ae ot »" Institution
ed. The ambulance was summoned *e that In a district like the Hay- 
end he »a« rent to the hospital nark^^)8" *« le aopeeessary to re-

.. , ... Huestls. Л. M„ of
Uic Jubilee Methodist church. Sydney, 
N, S., has beet! Invited to the pastorate 

ti,o Edmonton Alta., Methodist 
church. The Invitation has been ac
cepted «abject tp the action 
usual conference committee*.

DEATH OF MUS. WM. J. KIRKPAT
RICK.

which will probably be taken 
Ballast wharf.

to the

A wide circle of friends will regret 
*ho death of Mrs. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick, 
of 85 Marsh street, who passed away 
after a very brief illness of pleuro
pneumonia. She was only taken ill on 
Sunday last. Mrs. Kirkpatrick leaves, 
besides her husband, two sons. George 
and Fred, and two dhughters, Mrs. 
Wm. Unltauf and Miss Laura, all of 
this city. .....

Mrs. Kirkpatrick leave* three broth- 
era Mad. John Daley of Digby, Richard 
and William of Ilawllns. Wyoming, 
and one sister. Mrs. И. H. «mock, of 
Los Angeles, Cal.

Tbe deceased lady was a member of 
St. Mary's church, a lady of a most 
kindly and sympathetic nature and 
greatly devoted to the welfare of her 
family, who have the sympathy of 
many friends In their sudden and sad 
bereavement.

COMMERCIALof the

DAILY Ql’tiTATIONS.
* barker, Booker and

*!»• «• -
day's, days.
erg. Op g. II a.m. Noon.

аГЛі*Sb’K,5t *••• £
Aoju-ofidA Con . ...ш£ МтУл
Baltl and Ohio . ..ICC «міГBrooklyn r Tren.. T’; *
Con Pacific.............ШЧ .... jn .
Can. Souibem..........................

pSSES ~ '1 =
D*n and Що 0...... 40b .... iou, •
Erie, let pref........ 73fe .J!Mutmp tH Ry........Ш Z. l2£ ••••

““d T pfd.................... g? •
hB-rerl = 4 5
рЙ.геї’п'Чг" :::: «5 ::::

:::: 157 -
................................. $6%

-lontoX ,ra,"S? — ,52?
:::: m :::

sm". pU F- ::: T* :;;:
VatMiti pfd'.

THE ELECTIONS.

The legislature 1» dlsrelred. and the 
■rlMtlou. will1 be held Feb. 28. nomina- 
■tloos one week earlier. H 1* said thc 
legi*Inture will me«*t the recond Thurs
day In MarcJi. The mmberp of the 
goxxmiraent cartie down from Frederic
ton last night.

Ib ia rumored in Fredericton that Mr. 
Blair will lake a personal hand In 
the campaign In the St. John river 
counties, and will have a French ally 
in Quebec and work on the North 
Shore and In Westmorland. The gov
ernment candidates In York county 
will be the three present members, 
Whitehead, Allen and Campbell, and 
also Wm. J. Scott. Campbell and Scott 
are conservatives.

Fu*itlffbed by W.

•I.

ONE OAR

SOFT GOAL
NUT SIZE

9niy S2.78 Per Load 
дайте.) ' j

« SAW ONLY AT THIS PRICE. --

EARLY.

* D.
В LOCK ADD BROKEN.

I. C. K. Trains Are Through tbe «now 
— 2,000 Cattle to Arrive Tonight.4.8. FBOCT. ’tiS CONCERT TONIOHT.

1КЧThe northern division of the I. C. It. 
I» well fitted to cope even with such a 
disastrous storm as that of Wednes
day night end aa a result of the work 
of Mg gangs of men, rotary 
Plows, etc., the blockade along the 
North Shore, the worst for years, has 
been broken. The Quebec express, can
celled yesterday, will arrive today 
about flve hours late.

The fifty-two cars of cattle tor the 
steamer Montcalm, which were stalled 
In ten feet of snow, at 8t. Florence. 
P. Q-. have been started and are ex
pected to reach Hi. John about tji 
o’clock tonight. Right behind It are 
two traîna for the Lake Ontario and 
tho Manchester boat, which will arrive 
sometime before tomorrow morning. 
The number of cattle coming In tonight 
will be about two thousand, most of

In connection with the meeting of the 
T P. A of Bt. Andrews church tola 
evening toe first of Є series Ot enter
tainment. largely mosfeal, will be 
given. . Others will follow regularly. 
Thin evening the programme will con- 
sift tn part of vocal ados by DeWItt 
Cairns. Mrs. Dr. Crockett, Mbs Minnie 
Stewart and 8. F. Matthews, a violin 
solo by W. H. Heldlng and a reading 
by Mrs. C. 8. Everett-

*01 T

THIS KVKNINO.

Jrep r Ontm.e Klwre ckrtuiu cl

PORT OP ST.
Attmd.

atiphia-HOOtrey' ,'a>" from Phlli-
(ЙвЙ1’- -Г»

_ „ _ Clmrsd.
^8^8. Florence. William., for Wert Ifartle-

IUJURED AT SAND POINT. B. 8. MONTERET ARRIVES.
wllHacr Bussing, a seaman on the The Elder-Dempster steamer Mon- 

icy arrived off Partridge Island dure 
big the night and came an 
in* to toe Inner quarantine, she u 
from Philadelphia In ballast and will 
load cattle here-tor London. She has 
accommodations tor about one thous
and bead. Owing to the crowded state 
of the bertha at Band Point the Mon- 
terery will he in toe stream tor two 
or three days yet unless arrangements 
are made to dock her on this side of 
the harbor. Her cattle have not yet left

8. 8L Pharsalla, lying at Sand Pout, stock жлнквт.
NEW ЇОКК, » «L-W.ll rtjeoL-ThO

-її srsæî
tbi* morning and loner price* for «uwtiruîl.

reflected here at tbe оомїііг ть. 
were Deary offering» of tbe 
bmil* яп.| Яяп Kraocfaeo fell

rch.
По»was i*r! )u»ly Injured tWe morning' by 

falling ожк one of the
thle morn*h-.

-into
tbe koi •. The ambulance wae eum- 

he vaa taken to the hoe- 
pttsL There It was found that he eras 
suffering from a badly heft back and 

і extent of which 
t* aetennirxx

P. A.

Мім Helen M. Crawford, daughter 
of Samuel R. Crawford of Lakeside. 
wan married on Tuenday evening In the 
parish church to Whitfield D. Pier*, 
■on of Price Piers of Smithtown Road.

WANTED.—А сам of Headache that 
KUMFOGT POWDERS wfil not cure 
In from ten to twenty minute*.

JOHN.

internal Injuries, the 
ft is impossible yet To^aj F. i. Dykeman * Oo

•kirte. Th^r win be planed on aaJ# 
at 60c. woh on Saturday momieg.

Те cere a headache In ten minutes, 
KÜMFORT Headache Powders.
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